No: T-16017/3/2020-iGOT  
Government of India  
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions  
D/o Personnel & Training  
(Training Division)  
****  
Old JNU Campus, New Delhi  
Dated: 10th April, 2020  

OFFICE MEMORANDUM  

Subject: iGOT (Integrated Govt. Online Training) courses on DIKSHA platform on COVID-19 pandemic.  
****  

In continuation of DoPT’s O.M. of even number dated 07.04.2020 on the above subject, the following updated information is sent herewith:  

(i) Course Guide - Annexure-I.  
(ii) Elementary User Guide for Desktop/Laptop - Annexure-II.  
(iii) Elementary User Guide for Mobile - Annexure-III.  

2. It is requested that wide publicity be made and more and more members of the organisations concerned be encouraged to onboard the iGOT platform and undergo online training so that the pandemic may be handled efficiently.  

(Manoj Gupta)  
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India  

All Ministries/Departments of the Govt. of India  
Chief Secretaries of all State Govts./Union Territories
COURSE GUIDE
Scan – Access - Learn

- ICU Care and Ventilation Management
  [https://bit.ly/2UOAxwT]

- Clinical Management COVID-19
  [https://bit.ly/3c2x58q]

- Infection Prevention through PPE
  [https://bit.ly/3sW0VPw]

- COVID-19 Training for NCC Cadets
  [https://bit.ly/3e9TjyO]

- Basics of COVID-19
  [https://bit.ly/3LQzP7t]

- Management of COVID-19 cases (MARS AMOS & Telemedicine)
  [https://bit.ly/34GuUr]

- Infection Prevention and Control
  [https://bit.ly/3pP71y]

- Laboratory Sample Collection and Testing
  [https://bit.ly/3U61W5W]

- Quarantine and Isolation
  [https://bit.ly/3DQjPt]

* The platform is not supported on internet explorer, safari or IOS
** Users can view and read course content for other roles as well

For any query please write to: support@i-got.freshdesk.com

Follow us on: [Social Media Links]
ELEMENTARY USER GUIDE
UNDERSTANDING HOW TO REGISTER AND START LEARNING

STEP 1
Type https://igot.gov.in
Chrome or Firefox*

STEP 2
Click on View Courses

STEP 3
Login or Register via
Phone number or e-Mail

STEP 4
Register by filling the form and validate with OTP received on your mobile number / e-mail

STEP 5
Select Board - iGot (Health)
Medium - English/ Hindi
Class - Select your work area from list
Subject - Optional

STEP 6
Select Region and Role

STEP 7
Select iGOT in organisation from drop down menu

STEP 8
Select a course and start Learning

*the platform is not supported on internet explorer, safari or IOS

For any query please write to:
support@i-got.freshdesk.com
**ELEMENTARY USER GUIDE**
UNDERSTANDING HOW TO REGISTER AND START LEARNING FROM MOBILE

**STEP 1**
Type https://igot.gov.in Chrome or Firefox*

**STEP 2**
Click on View Courses

**STEP 3**
Login or Register via Phone number or e-Mail

**STEP 4**
Register by filling the form and validate with OTP received on your mobile number / e-mail

**STEP 5**
Select Board - iGot (Health)
Medium - English/Hindi
Class - Select your work area from list
Subject - Optional

**STEP 6**
Select Region and Role

**STEP 7**
Select iGOT in organisation from drop down menu

**STEP 8**
Select a course and start Learning

*the platform is not supported on internet explorer, safari
For any query please write to:
support@i-got.freshdesk.com

Follow us on /